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R A S H P R O M I S E S . may lie eren beyond surh a courir. Who treshed and cheered by bis unbroken sleep, and them against the force of their own wnherent as a foreign stranger. Laura's attention had
knows but that tie same ILtile hPad and bands the haby getting restless, had crawled and nestled vices. They are impulsive in everythinrg ; quick nrst been called ta him by observing his gaze
beretofore so belpless, thct corjured ,:ie nire close ta ber father, and lay crowing, and tryng to sin, quick ta retient ; and as for their other fixed very mntently upon ber at the breakfast

ry .ACQUELINE. little muffins, may be able also lo help vou more to perform the acrobatic feat of putting ber little failings to which yom so strenuously object, you table, the irst morn Of ber journey. After that,
tffectually in these tast darkening days 1 pink toes intob er mouth. It was a gond oppor- must remember that there are idio-ýyncracies, she noticed that be was generally, during the

Then, look;ng softly and earnestly in her ma tunity for Mrs. Lambert ta break the starhg nationalities, of which God nakes a different ac- day, the sole occupant of the rmain cabin, always
ther's face, and drawing ber chair close ta ber news of Laura's prnject to bum. Tbough his count from ours.l'es.' itent upon some book, the reading of which he
sde, hagitatioDwasienseatrst, by degrees bis wifes i WeIl, well, iamma, I cannot argue the varied by walkiog raptdly up and down the

reasonir g, and a full and brave expose of theitr question ; 1 only know that I don't like the race, Sa10oon. He was rarely seen in the social ball,
Twilight vias lil'îng ail the room with its softt M1~am, dortling, 1 ha ve a secre t- the irst rasiradaui dbrv epoeatierqetn;IolykwiatIo'tieiercsao.iewsrrl eninhe oilba,
T .bight wsc f ng all th e rDow ts t, ' Mama ring, I h t a ee-the st oresent position, and the inevitable distress that and never mean to., and never at the card table, save occasionally as

sothig presence, lending a uddier glow t the ever kept from y ; and it as been, ! suc looked out of the future at them, convinced Mr. ' , doubt' replied te mother, laug- a loker-on of the mysterious and excitng gaines
low fire that burned te grate, t temper the drendul bard wrLambert at the refusai of is consent would 1  ' wd enod your prejudices by marryi nf poker, brag or Boston. These games, and
chili of the early autumn eçenug. Sitting near 9 That is news indeed, Laura ; but I don't be. only entai, perhaps, een a beavier sacri ince of he ms e xage rated ye .,he charate r w o sdeo ted heseg vesng
the window, with an infant asleep on ber lap, sat here il is anything very serious. Net a lover, upon them al.o the most exagerated type. and day t them, aorded him great amusement
a woman, who, though of middle age, stili retain- I hope, unless, indeed, that Irish Knight. a de- At thNsnjuncture Lura entere he ron, car me! Nmemefcoutl
ed the beauly of younger years. scendant of a long ine of koigs, bas suddenlyr n ra ta'stempt me.m

A setiled, sad expression of countenance had appeared, and taken your beart by sorm.'. reî a nHthy arraged t ray, with bere fathe Tht I can believe ; for the historica -pc bek t o 'go it $100 beter.' Consequenty be
k meal. He bail net sufficiently re<tovired îrom lieîboohakanedw t softa gnlt a e'o il $10b~ et s te' u Egls

chase-1 away the joyous cmile of bappier days, 'Now, mother, why will iyo always he y ng h bis agttat t re toatlas coe meas d fuEng -
and ber eyes, large, grey, and lummou%, looked me about those detestable Ishmen. You kno t he iompe ted for a poent bt se man's royal costume, woul scarrcely makie hmm and by the ladies as a moe a moraty.
now ' heavy witl bh veight of uiuhed lears.'- - hat I lhate then, ad neer, neer mean to marry s d in mp ine n ed ber upon w ae faciid s i ientlyattractive o so fasidious a youg Wn enev e lar o es ata theo p i
Tbey, for a tine, bad been steadily fixed upon one, even if there i ot manotbermn bnldt.nladuasyourselt es's wuee st a tnk ber ea ne b pao be

the stars, whicb were coming slowly out of the Weil, well, ny cbild,'asahdaseLaoranhadubeen1dressngdurigatheconver' wnould stand lîein elike oe under a speil, but
bungry blue,' ke lamps invisibly flashing over soothingly, f Il say no mnre, for indeed my jok. been telling me of the great financial chemesain, and es now ready t go out en a vit neyer joined in the audible admiration aa-

the darkened path of a lst and weary traveler. ing days seem over ; only serius uhought and that litile head bas been cogitating, and painfnti to Col. Chamberlain, ta tell him thiat she was waYs followed ler performance.
thugt henee3it b, et1 us arfe ibready to accept the position lie bai. secured for Oa the eveaing of the eod ayu,?s.

Some assurance of help, sorne -eed of pattent bard work lie before us ail nowv; se tell me your thug the necessity b, yet I must agree w'econ ayout,Mr.

endurance, seemed to have glinted from those secret, dear, and then l'il be better able te judge ber, thar, alter ail, it is better for yen ta fil some ler, and ta make ail the final preporîtion.- anks, the cler-, made bis respects ta theladies.

silent messenigers down into hier sad heart, fur a orits import.'sphere wheren you can exercise the qualities of These concluded, she returned home a hitle Aplogizing n Laura for not socoer acknow-

smile mingled wiîh the shadow, as if some new ' Indeed, moiher, it is something very serious ; a lad?, rather than stay here to be a drudge to heavy-hearted, as the realizaion of tee separa gbng e lionor er charge conferred upon

born hope had entered cberein. Raising the but if you feel inclined! ta blame me, Von must tr famil.' lion from ber family pressed more heavily upon l'am,rle faui I mrarely can leave the oflice untl

sleeping baby genlty ta ber bosom, she pressed to rem.ember the motive that impelled me to the 'Now, that is my nwa dear papa,' exclaimed ier.eaccumul on o f ayrk at ere i8 always aa

ber lips upon its brow, then casting ber eyes over act. You know, mother dear, how long poor Laura, lovtully, jumping up ard kissing him Beckoiog ber mother froin lier father's room, duat sunso Lmbe, sing port; and

ta the ohller suie of the room, where stood a fathei bas been sick, and how lttle hope Ihere warmly. B-it 1Iis ivas just the worst thing she she said, with a choking voce, ' ItIs alil setiled, cen n f is ambert, must take pre-

large, old-fasbioned canopied bed, upon whicbi seems ta be of bis ever heng weil enough agn could have done ; for «vîen Ie heart is full, and mamma, and Col Coamberlain has been se kind. ee r eo ' ie ladies. But how do you

was tying. in a quiet sleep, the fiture of a once ta attend to business. Then, bis creditors are feeling kept down by mere force of wl, an He even going t procure me a re passageurbon?
bandsome, stalwart man, now reduced by a long so merciless, pressing se bard almost a dying a(fectionale word, a loving actsends the torrent on the Erin, as he is well acquainted with tr i Very much, repled Laura,' and the hife and

and painful sickness to a mere si adow of bis man, and seizing and selhîng what wiith a little sweepug down every barrier. So, Mr. Lam icaptan land clerk, both of whoic, he says, are mo!ion are charming. I can now understand the

former self, site heaved a long, heavy sigb. Sie time would be a fnrtuone, just, too, to gratify their bert, already depressed and weakened by bis clever. genulemanlv men, and will take good care fascination that surh a life seems always te have
was in the act of approaching the bed ta lay tlhe own rapacity. Weil. I saw a long lime ago long illness, and the miny revei ses that bad foL. of me if no one else oflers among the passen for Yeu river men.'

infant down, and assure herseIf of ber husband's how thîngs were going, for love and sorrow are lowed, broke completely down; and throwing ger.'

repose, when the door quieily opened. and a lit- two great enlightenments, and sharpen the facul. bis arms around bis daughter's neck, le wept litre 'When does the boat leave?' asked Mrs. cabn? Don't ou think the green and gold
lie low voice clied, a a whbsper, ' Mamm.'- lies of the youog as well as of the old Sseing a child. Mrs. Lambert ao gave way ta lier Limbert afier a pause.' panelling harmonize with the name ? and the
She left the room, and was met in the ball hy and weighing al tithis, I began o rub my little long ppnt-up feelings, and the baby, intuitively < la four days, and T have se much ta do te harp-the barp, yen know, of Erin, is it not
two lovely htale bnys, eachs so ke the other, head, to see if something worth while could be feeling that something was wrorZ, set uP a get ready.' splendidly execuled ?'

,bat it must have puzzIed even an accu-toiwd got out of il ; then I bethought me of the gond scream that compieted Ibis modernized Niobe, • Four day !' slowly repeated er mother. ' Oh, yes,' rephied Laura, coloring Elightly ;

eye t individuatize thlem ; oyiv the mother's education fabaler had riven me, and se I thought but eventually proved the means of quieting the ' S-$Do sen! Oh my chil1 ! my child ! I cannot 'bu'-and bere she liesitated-

heart could te.l ai a glance which was Edwin the best thing T could do would be to turn it ta tears of the rest of the group Quet and com- let you go!'' But what, Miss Lambert ? Don't be afraid ;
and which Norman. some account. Thereupon, I started off with posure being once more restored, Laura forced ' Now, mamma, remember your promise, and ask any question you chanse.'

'Oh, mamma.' they boiFx -laimed in a brealh, mrry bright idea, and submitted it te Father s-_ ber own feelings te cheer and divert her father, keep up your own brave lbeart. Think how ' Weil then, before J commit myself past for-
catchmge hold of etiher hand, set speakinag very and cld Col. Chamberlain, who know aill kinds of entertaing bim with such vivid pictures Ofler much 1mayle able t do towards getting father giveness, tell me, Mi. Banks,if you are an Irish-
low, 'sister bas the iea ail reai, and she ias people, North and Sou!h, and they, te my great Southern casties, such bright anticipations of the well, and keeping Alice at school another year.' manI?

made something se nice-snrmethiing she read delight, approved of my plan, and prom'sed fo result of ber absence, that only the glow and It is true, my child. A mother's mission 1s ' Neitler I cor Capt. Nekon have tbat honor,
·bout out of a great brg book, as big-as big help me through. To day Col. Chamberlain glamor of youthe can paint and dream. Finding one of self-sacrifice frnm begienang to end, and but both are fuIt blooded Americans. But,'
almoat as the Dictionary.' received a letter from un old friend in Mississippi, that she has succeeded in her object, and observ- 1 muit net shrink, at tis late day, even from seeing ber drift, ' the owner of this boat is one,

Now, Eddy,' here inierrupted the more re offering a situation ta me as governess, with a ing a weary expression creep over hi face, she this.' and, I must say, as noble and generous n man as

ticebt Norman, ' that is a secret, and yen pro alary ni fty dollars a month. And now, I only kissed im gond night, nd started off, as she Time oaes when his wings are barbed with hves; ant tIs floating palace he bult as a mo-
mised not ta tell, because sister wanted ta sur- wait your and falher's permission to accept it ; said, ta 'Ioak after Romulus and Remue, who sorrows, nd houghi every moment ni the flur n ;ument f love anti remembrance t bis dear na.

prise mamma ; and now you've gone and told and ûow You have my long cherished secret.' mu t by tbisa time be ready for bed. days was filled wîah occupation, yet the final tive land.'

ber ail about it.' Mrs. Lanbert's beart was ta full for words. CHAPTER II.-SEEKING FORTUNE. hour struck only ton soon. The relatives antd Well, then, I may now answer youir ques.
'No, i hav'nt, Norm ; have I now, mamma ? Ail ie noble sacrifice involved in tiis beroic few friends of the fa imly, who hadi remained tuons. I was gaong ta ar when you asked me

I only said il was somethmg nice; and P'm sure step ofiber beautiful daughter, was prefigured in A sound sleep, and bright dreams, (bat took faithful through ail their adversities, now proved how I lked the boat, tiat T admnired everythiag
that'sjust vithat they told me Santa Claus would an instant ta ber mind. She coutil only clssp their bue from the tenor of ber tast waking their interest by contributing soie article of use but the name and associations that characterize
put in my stncking ; and Vin sure I cever guess. ber in ber arms, and ejculate between ber iboughits, chased away ail the fatigue of ber or ornament ta complete Laura's ouifit for ber ail her adornments. I wonder what travelers on
ed sugar plums, and oranges, and a gun, and a tears: day's labor. Awaking refresbed, she proceeded new home. the Rhine would tbink, if they should finid such
sword, and ever se many fire-rackers, etc.' 'But how caon I lose jou ? How fill your at once ta the kitchen to get breakfast ready, Col. Chamberlain haid found a lady and gen. strong fatriotic proclivities carried out by some

But just as Eddie's entbusiasm was growing place at home, and send yo, so young and inex- but found that ber moiber laid beeni there before tleman wlo were gomng nearly the same distance of the foreigan speculators in their midst.

under this happy reminiscence of a year gone, perienced, among cold and indifferent strwn- her, and already lad, with the assistance of the as Laura ; se, between their canre and that ofihe 1 think, Miss Lambert, thati though they

a door atthe end of the hall opened, and a lovely gersi?' little boys, made the fire. and bad the kettle captuin and clerk, hber parents felt assured of ber miglit not like Ile associations, they would ait
ycung girl-a blue-eyed, golden-baired blonde ' Ve mus'nt think of that, mother dear. Il boiling for the coffee. Each was full of sym protection. least admire the sentiment; for love of home
-was seen standing by the side ot a brightly- is the present necessity aloné that we must meet, pathy for the other, in being compelled to suuch Te Lardest task was the parting with ber and country sirikes a chord that vibrates mn
arranged tea-table, bountifully spread with a plain and leave the rest ta God. Only inck of what bard and ftranae work for the day, and nfer fatber. Even the ever-cheeriog voice of hope every heart.'

but appetizing meal,tbe place of bonor being given 6fiy dollars will do for ait f you at bhome, and various awkward bluoders, and a few sight burns, faled ta deaden ithe premonition, as she looked Laura feit the pohte reproof, and was sorry
te a plate piled up wiit smoking bot muffins. A bow far it wili belp ta spin out the fitie fund, the two ended by half laugbing, balf crying over upon and kissed over and over agatm bis whiite she had started the suhject. Il was always

look of surprise, chased by one of love, andI MNrs. tbat is growig so beautifully less every day.- the difficulties of their new occupation. brow and pallid, quivering tîps, that she should hateful te ber, and yet some strange fascination

Lambert, turing, kissed the bright face ofb er Then, yeu know that I dearly love te travel, and ' Never mmd, Laura,' said Mrs. Lambert, as never see bis dtar face in lite again. Words of fate seemed ever drawing ber into it. Others
daughter. I have always wanted te see the beautiful South she upset a pan of potatoes, ' Ibis kind of work died upon ber lips, and only corn Ulive sobs were had Dow joined the circle, and entered into the

1 Why, what a universel little genius, Laura, -the land i the orange and myrtle. And yen et any rate wilil be soon over for yon.' audible. As she reached the hall door, she was subject.

yen are going te be-even learning ta cook with will be sa busy nursing father, and the baby, and ' imust confess, mamma. tat I shall net be met by the new servant, who, wtb lier apron up ' Why,' resumed Mr. Banks, 'do you dielke
a successi that might shame an older hand. But, looking afier the boys, and writing letters ta sorry, for though 1 generally come off victor, to ler eyes, gasped out between ber tears: Ireland and ber people so mchIl?'

my darlicg, I fear your desire te gratify me bas Alice and me, that you'll bave no time ta miss still it is not without a goodt many bard rubs, as ' May the Lord Almighty in Heaven keep you, 'O! please don't press me to close, or 1
made yen forget how necessary it is for ail of us me. And, perbaps, whio knows-for God is so my poor hands and burt clothes cat testiy.- dear young lady, and send your purty face back shall have ta give only a woman's reason-be-
now-all but your dear father - te forego the good and prayer so potent-that dear father But with ail your other duties, you cao never be 0soo agLin, te give light to the bouse, wbich wili cause.'

deicate testes of former years, and earn to leIok may get well, and we'll bave our own dear old able to attend ta this department wlien I an be dark enough without yees.' Spite of ber O 0f course ; but because what ?'

only for the barest necessaries in our cuisine.' home agamc, and be as happy as we were before gene ; so we must look up somebody at once, in prejudee, Laura Lad been rallier prepossessed 'Weil, they are ignorant, dirty, and untruth.

Bat, seeing a abade deepen on the fair young ail these sorrows came upon us. So cheer up, order te enable me ta get ready without loss of by this womda, of whom they had received an fuI, and would rather beg than work.'
brow, and catching an earnest, questionng look mother dear, and look at the sulver linîng of the time.' excellent cbaracter; se, only thinking of ber 1'Ail those counts may be true in individuale

from the twins, she recovered berself, and at cloud, and say tbat you are wiling for me te go 'Yes, I have already been tbinking of that, mother's future comfort she bade ber a kind cases, and so they are of every nation end de-
once turned their tboughts ito a more cheerful forth lo seek my fortune. Only suppose,' she and bave a gir, 1i nmy mmd that I shallike te good-bye, adding, ' I hope, Cathenne, that b will gree; but, on the other band, no people bave
vein, andI to the enjoyment of their anticipated continued, quite warmed up withb er vivid secure.' God yen here wben 1 return, and that you wdil given greater proof of courage under danger,.
treat. dreams, 'only suppose that I mry findmy knigbt 'Net an Irish woman I hope, mammaI?' do ail you can te belp mamma through with ber endurance under-suffering, fidelity under change.

Tes being over, Norman was sent to see if with «bthe golden crest, in the shape cf a big, £ Yes, noneatlber.' many cares. and trial, thon even the most ignorant of the

cverything was stil quite in bis fatber's room; burly cotton planter, who'll do ail kînds of won- 'Ob! mamma, you will be tormentei te ]a&deed you need never fear that sane, Miss Irish race.'

the report being favorable, the bojs went with derful ibnge for us ail, to wbich Giges with bis death.' Laura. I like thei madam and the childer, God Weit, i1 grant yen that,' rephed Laura ç

ltheir marbles into ie kitchen, and Mrs. Lam- ring, and Aladdin with bis laip, will be a mere 'Perbaps so; but net more by one of that bless them, anod not a hair of tiheir heada shall be but, after ail, the virtues you bave enumerated
bert book a seat by Laure, and began to assist circumstance.' race tban another. Your prejudices are unac- burt wbile I am to the fore.' are only animal instincts ; commendable, it is

tn washing up the te& things. Mrs. Lambert sdia ed sadly et the vission of couatable, Laura, toward tbat people, and, 1 al. One long, liast embrace, and mother and true, but Dot .xceptionally praiseworthy, Be-

s My poor darling,' said ber mother, 'yen these cloud eosies. mest begin to think, irreconcilable. Why is it daughter felt the bitter pang that a first separa. aides, Irelandsis behind almost every other coun.

cannot know how .i ddstresses me lo see those ' Wast wIll your father say, Laura? T feer that you doubt them ao much?' tino always brings. The novelty of the change, try in gaIreat men or hernie deeds.

delicate uile bands already growing rougit under titis news will makre bîm worse. He is so prend, ' Because they arc dirty and unrehîable.' thes excitemnet of motion, the ' coleur-de rose' ' Oh I wehat a mistake,' here crmed ont several'
much work as this. If I couldi only be ubîquit- anti rebels already so mucht agaumst bis helpless- ' Wieil, do net the manme qualities exist aumong limita that crowned ail ber antrcipatuons, soon dis voices.

ou:, and fIl thes post cf nurse, maid, andi bouse- u'ess ; anti the udea of you, his idolizedi, frail classes o! every othier peopie i Are there not pelledi titi deeper saduess of leave-takîng anti 'I amn afraidi, Misa Laura,' saud Mr. Jewel,aa'

keeper, then, iodeed, lime rnight bis mare agrie• chtild, being sent forth alone :into ithe widie, cold good andi Lad among aur own y Why then separation. odgnlmnudrwoecr h ata

ably and more proflîabîy spent. But, aias I now, world, will Le tee much, I fear, for hia weak shmouldi you maIre these the exception y' Titi boat was an elegant one, the passengers we wti haveto clasa you with the blind that
when of ail my life I umost crave anti need thes nerves.' ' Yes, but I never rnaw auj gond in the Irnsh of a gond class, anti many cf them disposed to won't see . iamn not an Irishmea., but I always
weablh (bat can purchase case andi pleasure for ' Indeedi, mother, I Lave dreaded that, toon; except a fise euternal manifestations. They go makre thes trp ene of pleasure. Lura's musical hke justice ; sud wijth ail their atarai faults, we
my demr ones, I futd only a penury, thtat pinches but I depend on your ingluence to carry mny te churceb, and pray like saimts, anti ceme oui, ltalent weas constantly calledi inta regniation, anti ust uot laie uight cf their virtumea. As to the -

harder eucry day. If it were not for mny faith point. Yen know you can de anythiag wetih sud behanve, with their drniakeess and swecar. wten ahe played or sung, the occupants ai the sparsenss of her great na,hber records show
and trust un the One weho rules and orders all himi; jour voir.e is titi oracle that setes all tng, like demons.' gentlemen's cabin gatheredi as near thei hue of mnany a page blazoned withL deeds, enhigbtened-
therne change., i should lose, heart entirely whten doubts. But there us bis bell. I shalil pray for ' That is true cf a clasa,' repliedi ber omther ; demearcatien as weas permiussible. Amnag thesse sud bcroic. Sucb statesmen asBrke, Sheradan,
I thiek cf the future--that future wir.h~ goes your success, uetd I comne in wemti his toast and 'and yet (bis fact of their going to church proves weas ene particularly distinguishedi by bis band- ati O'Connelî ; sutch juristu as Gratta.,.Curran
before me like a black rolling 'cloudi.' tem to bidi bmm good night.' that they are nlot emtrely lest, but, through somne lace andi elegant bearing, wehieb, withL hus and Emmeict; sch poets as Goldsmith, Moor.,

e Perhaps, mother dear, thsat a Iand ef promise Mru. Lambert foundi her husband much re- fait, fel the need they have of grace to upliold style cf dress and unusual retucence, markred.m ban md Mangmn, ought to bes amlcxent to redeem-


